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THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFOItM.
That the resolutions minuted by tho

Democratic Stato Convent.iiyi, wli'ioli
was hold at IlHninhurg on the I lih innt.
accurately reflect tho irini'iplcR and ecu.
timents of the votiir then in repi esunted,
Will be lreely admitted by all wlm have
road them and have n juni ooniiielicn

ion of what the Democratic! party has
been for some years past, and still in.

So far the resolutions are deserving of
commendation, which we bestow. Tho
deficiencies of tho resolutions aro thoso
ol the partj. In them thoro is no nppre
oiation of tho national situation ns it
really exists, no generous glow at tho
extension of liberty, but much grumbling
thereat i no broad atatemcnt of genuine
Democratio doctrine, but much pander-
ing to ignorant passions and prt jiidiocs,
that aro rooted in casto and pi es' mption;
no exultation that tho rebellion was
abashed and deputed, but disreputable
cavils at the means by which that end
was accomplitdied i and no ecthnxiasm
ovor that fresh career of enlarged free-

dom and prosperity upon which the na.
tion has entered ; but a dismal looking
back to tho old times when Slavery
reared its proud front, dominated in the
national councils, and was worshiped
by a recreant democracy as the Kiiblnna
tiou of all polilical gjod. Let us npeci

1. All those principle are leilerat' d
for which the l liadem contended
before they fairly struck out into open
revolt. The Democratio party, ly ma-n- y

yearn ot tho most ii diii.tii.iiw ptopu.
ganisru became co fully imbued with
those ideas as to suppose they wero not
only inherent in the ConMitution. but
absolutely indispensable to tho exist ence
of a government duly acki.owledgmg
and maintaining the rights of the poo
pie.

2. All tho?e pi ineiples which would
completely deliver the rebel States and
their inhabitants from punishments or
disabilities incurred by criminal partici-
pation in U-- gigantic aenunlt upon the
lifo of the nation It is ono thing to in-

culcate magnanimity towards a prostrate
foe. It is quito another to innint that
publio enemies, no matter how gnat
their ofTuiiues, li.ive dono nothing to di-

minish their l ights, it to justify the
adoption ot pieinuiinnary mea-ure- s

against a repetition ot their proceedings.
This eagerness by means of
pleadings and legal technicalities, i hnr
fy the insurrectionary commonwealth
back to their primitive i ark nnd power
in tho Union, nnd with none of iheir'
mischievous dogmas disavowed, afl'uids
perfect deuuiusii'Htinn, if no other

of the ultimate and censurable re.
latiouehip subsi-tiii- g belwteu the north

rn democrats and tho sum hern rebels.
As the democrats originally encouraged
their southern prnizans logo into sec

promising them not only moral
upport but physical holp. so now they

appear at the bar ot publio opinion pro.
claiming that the corn-pi- t atnrg have done
nothing which renders them amenable,
to discipline, but stand with all their
tights unimpaired, and justly challeng-
ing a recognition of them.

3. The resolutions declaro boldly
against the right of suffiage, acquit ed by
the blacks as a natural corollary from
their emancipation ; and this is taiiia-mo- ot

to requiring that ihe boon shall be
taken from them Instead ot recog-
nizing, in an enlarged spirit of patriot-
ism, tacts accomplished and destined to
remain, they seek to reanimate a dead
dispute, ana perplex and distract tho
country with it tor years to como. The
men who led the rebel armies; who
periled their lives on hundreds of hotly
contested battle-field- s to make the rebel-
lion a success ; whose genius imparted
to it a glory and renown that will make
it forever memoruble in the tiadinons of
the nation and in the annals ot the human
raoe j evince a much better temper and
disclose a more truly loyal purpose.
Having expeuded nil the resources ot
their valor and art to make the rebellion
triumphant, and been thoroughly beaten,
they bow to lato, accept the judgment ot
the sword that they, invoked, give no
countenance to tactions and deceitful ef.
forts to renew the past controversy, and
aeek to bind the notion together on tho
new basis.

Some Democrats in Poniuylvanta
have had a reputation for political sagac-
ity, but they seem to have lost it. It,
however, they are willing to hang mill-ton-

about their necks and cast them
elves into the midst of the sea, on party

grounds, at lest, we are without cause
ot complaint, though on tho higher
ground of the national welfare, we might
wish they wore less under tho dominion
Of baffled pride, of distempered passions,
And mischievous ideas. . '

On State qnostions the resolutions are
ilent. Not a word is said ot a Consti-

tutional Convention i of Freedom in
Bailroad Building t ot any other mat-
ter in which as PeniMjlvaiiiarm, our

' people have special interest. Here is
before us an election with not a fedoral
dfflce to fill, and which ought to turn

permanently on issues relative to State
policy, and the I'latfonu is as silent at
the grave on all matters pertaining ex-

clusively to the Stato,
We look forward confidently for the

Republican Convention, soon to assem-

ble at Williamsport, to present a belw:
model one which, sound on all national
topics, shall meet the home questions in

a proper way, and compel the democrats
to throw off the maslc they now weir,
and avow on what principles they would
administer the affairs of Pennsylvania if
tho peoplo should again unwisely re
store tliuin to contldenco and authority.

Pitts Gatetle.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION
Persuant to a call made by tho Chair

man of tho County Coramitteo, tho fol

lowing named delegates from the differ.
ent townships assembled in the Court
House, in this place, on Tuesday of last

week:
gprlnglilll Jncub Wlilto, A. II. Wen,
Oiltuur John Fori'ycu, I.. liiirruiun,
Wnyim J. fhunc, U. HtroHiiiiiiT,
Piwjr Dr. HutnVM, .1. II. Dunlny,
llnnkiiril Aurim Bhi'lliy. A.H. Ilnwlhjr,
MoniMiKnliflii W. L. Iliuniltim, JiU. VVoods,
IIii'ciik Or. U. Hum,
Wlilli ly n. Konlyiii, I). I.Mnli'jr,
I'liinliiirliiiul .1. tJwynn, J. 11, Hu,
.li'lt'Mmi S. Hlinili, II. I.iiitn.
Mni'Kiin 'I'. II. lliiMi, lmi II. Col,
,lrn". ItiiroilKli. l)r t'olvt-r- , H. IrrnkP,
Franklin II. Smith, .loium Kly, Jiu-o- Blnph&rt,
Murinn liunifl OweiH, .I.J. , '

Onm- .ium-- ChII, Win. Crovo,
MorrlM Win. Hohkinx, .Ihuhi fiirtr-r- ,

.liiiniw T. II. lli'inlorion,
Jiii kHiin 1. M. II i i in. h. Jnhn Sinllli,
Ciirinkliela llnroutcu I. T. Hiililli-- , I. A. Knox,
Alk-iiu- untl Wimhingtun

Tho meeting was called to order by
placing Aaron Shelby, Ksq.,-i- tho chair,
Mr. Jumcs King, ot Perry Tp., Vice

President! Messrs. Benson ForJyce, of

Whittloy Tp , and J. 15. Donley, of

Pen y, Secretaries. Tho Convention
proceeded with the nomination of Stale
and County candidates, with tho follow-

ing result :

ARSf.Miir.r,
DK.JNO.STONB,

Of Muiu;li;iihtU Tp.

BiinnrF.
JNO. IVAI.TON',
01' Itkhhlll Tp.

TRUAKtHlKII
BAJ1UI4I. I1AI1VKT.

01' Tp.

COMMISMMNKR,
JNO. LANTZ,

01' Ullmuro Tp.

JURY COMMI9IONK,
JUSKI'III S MllllUIS,

Of Tp.

TOOIt 1IOIISK PIHKCTOR,
A. HIIKI.1IV,

Of Dunk ird Tp.

On motion, it ".is
Resolved, That E. M. Sayers, Esq ,

be the delegate to represent Greene
county, in the Williamsport State Con- -
volition, on the Zulu nisi., and that we
concur it: the selection niado by the
c'Hintj, ot ih" District having the right
in senu a oeitatKi'iQi aeiegato.

Tho following named gentlemen were
then ih ism for tho ensuing year as a
cummitteu of vigilances

Thu annexed resolutions were tHen

presented nod cordially endorsed by the
Convention :

liisoh'td, That we cannot too strongly
impress upon our friends, in the ltepub-lica- n

dUliiuts ot ihe Slate, tho impc'i-larv- e

ot selecting us candidates fur the
next Legisla ure, hnneH men - men whose
known tidelilv to the best interests ot the
Omuiunwealih, an I whose uio.iriuptible
integiity will prove above, and superior
to those si iwiantiai. arguments too fre-

quently and sui'cessfully used by the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company, to
mislead and corrupt.

Jiesolued, That wo aro in favor of a
general Unlroad law.

solved, That wo regard tho release
of that arch traitor, Jeff, rson Davis,
upon nominal bail, as a violation ol law
and an outrage upon tho feeling and
sentiment of the loval citizvns ot this
gieat Union.

Resolved, That wo heartily endorse
Gen'l W. W. Irwin, ot Beaver county,
as the candidate ot tho Republican putty
lor tho Statu Treasurer, to ba elected by
the next Genera! Assembly.

Resolved, That it is the duty of. our
candidates to labor tor the success ot
Kepublicnn principles, and that they aro
hereby requested to exert themselves, so
as to hecure their i lection.. -

Resolved, That it is the stmso of tho
Republicans of Greene, nnd wc do in-

struct our representative delegate to vote
tor lion. II. VV. Wilhums, ol Pi.tsburgh,
tor Supreme Judge.

Having finished business the conven
tion adjourned.

AaRON SHELBY. Phks't.
JAS. KING, V. PitKs'T.

B. ForwYCK, )

J.B. Doni.ey, 6eorefy.

The contest between the two factions

Curtin and Camoron Republicans, in
Lawrence Co. resulted in a victory for
tho former by 429 majority. Mr Ilnr-bpBo- n,

their former representative in the
Legislature, voted for Cameron for U.
Si Senator against the wishes ot his con-

stituents. His friouds tried to
him but toiled. Hon, Henry Ed.

wards defeating hirn by the above num-

ber of votes. Right enough 1 Lay them
on tho shell I

'

Tub Republican State Convention will
be held at Williamsport on Wednesday,

j 26th Innt.

For the Rupdiiucam,
MEETING AT THE COUNT 1IOU8E.
On last Tuesday evening, a largo and

intelligent audience assembled at the
Court House to bear the gentlemen
speak on that evening.' The room was
filled to overflowing (t) as it is rarly our
town is favored with performances of
this kind. Ihe meeting being organiz-
ed, and order,, secured, tho first perfor-

mance was announced by the chairman
Siai cr Oration, by A. A. Purman, Esq.
Mr, Purman. arose, and in his usual abli
raannor, delivered a selection from tho
speech of Hon, C. L. Vallandinghara,
made in Richmond in C3, and published
in the Enquirer of that city, with high
commendations, It showed conclusive
ly the unrighteousness of the war on the
part ot tho .North, and tho righteousness
of the South, and proved beyond a doubt
thai the Radicals were the oiuso ot the
war, and tho misery attending it. Mr
I'urman was listened to with pnf und
attention, and at tho closo win greeted
with warm npplauso, (though some
charged that he ni.iJo some addition of
his own to tho speech ; we hardly think
ho did) At this point your correspon-
dent wtts called away, and rcluotlaiitly he
left 'the room. Re has since learned
that other speeches were made, that
did cred.t to tho ififormeis, ami honor
to tho party they represent.

Yours tiuly, j,..... t
For tb RrrunuiuM.

Mr. Editor : As tho sutlnige ques
tion appears to engross considerable at
tention at this time, and there appears
to bo various shades of opinion respect,
ing it, permit me through tho medium
of your paper, to present a thought or
two on tliH subject, to the readers ot the
umtm.iuan. In approaching tins ques
tioninasmuch as wo profess to be a
christian people, it would be well to view
it trom a christian stand noiut, and thus
determine what is our duty as a chi istian
people, in tho premises.

If wo are what wo profess to be, let
our course of action bo in accordance
with the teachings ot that infallible stand
ard of christian faith and practice. By
reference to Luke X. 2537 we are re
quired extend the same charily to one
neighbor we would havo him extend to
us. The question would naturally arise,
who is my neighbor! Christ gave an
infallible rule by which we may know.
He says "A certain man (or Jew) went
down fiTin Jerusalem to Jericho, nnd
tell among thieves, who stripped him
of his raiment, and wounded him, and
departed, leaving him half dead, nnd by
chance there came down a certain Priest
that way, and when ho saw him, he pass,
ed by on tho other side Likewiso, a
Lcvito. when ho was at the place, came
and looked on him, and passed by on
the other side. But-- certain Samaritan
as he journeyed, came where ho was;
and when he saw him he had compassion
kn him, and went to him, and bound up

us wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and
iet hi n on his own beast, and brought

fciim to an inn, nnd took caro of him,"
k&o. Now, this man, although a poor,
'lespisecJ Samaritan was 'neighbor to
hiim that foil among thieves," whilst tho
Priest and Levite, although, born to
'eclesiaslical titles and distinction, were
not. It so happened, in our day, that
the army of the Government went down
from the North into "Dixie" to suppress
a gigantic and wicked rebellion, and
many ot them fell among thieves, rohkis,
traitors and murderers, which stripped
them of their raiment, and wi.iinded
them, and thrust them into vile and filthy
prisons, and lell them there to lanquish.
starve and die. The Priest and I.evitu
of the South came and looked on them,
but as they (in most instances) were
strangers to pity, and compassion they
passed by on the other side. But tho
poor, despised and stricken Samaiilan
was there nlso, aud truo to his natural
disposition, he had eompa sion on our no
ble defenders who had fallen among these
thieves, oud exerted himself to tho ut
most ot his ability in administering to
their comlort j and likewiso in nid of

their escape lrom tho hanJs ot tluir nun
dercrs.

For the proof of thu truthfulness ot
these statements, we refer to Rev. J. J.
Geer, l'iltenger, Prentiss, nnd a host of
others, But why go from our own vi-

cinity for testimony, when we have
abundance at homo ! Why not refer to
Lieutenant Hogoa, Sorg't. Lisbon Scott,
Lol. J. Cooke, and others in our midst,
who all say that whilo they wore pursu-e- d

by blood-houiid- s, and still more
blood-thirs- ty nmn, tho Samaritans of
the South hovered near their pathways,
and rendered thorn assistance in their
flight from prison, starvation and death,
whenever it was within the scopo of
mortal power to render it; often subject-in- g

thomsolves to tho severest pains, and
death itself, to snvo our bravo country-
men. This people surely have earned
and well earned tho appellation of neigh-bo- f.

In view ot all the tacts wo havo
statod, and in view of tho great respon-
sibility resting on us as a professedly
christian peoplo, and our noocuntabilily
to God, shall wo reward treason, and
punish loyalty by enfranchising thoso
thieves, traitors and Joes to our country
and at tho same limo deny to the loyal
Samaritan bis civil rights, tho power of
ueiug and being me 3, the law of ovi

dence and trial by jury f Anl "no
contend for, deprive bim of that
most potent of all weapons against op-

pression, the ballot f These aro plain
questions, and should bo well consider-
ed, and conscientiously aoted upon by
all, particularly thoso who profess to be
governed by tho plain teaching ot the
sacred scriptures. t. h.

OUR DISABLED SOLDIERS.
Corrrtpondonce of the Plitaburgti Omolle.

"What shall our disabled soldiqrs do !'
is tho caption of an editorial in tho New
York Weekly Tribune of Juno 6th, lost.
Mr Greeley thinks this is a momentous
question, and I agreo with him. But
would not a more fitting way ot stating
the question bo "What shall we do for
our disabled soldiers t"

Mr. Greeley, while admitting the fact
that thousands ol our bravo sohlieis
have lost either an arm or a legsome,
indeed, even both of these in the si r.
vice of our country ; that others havo
been rendered blind or dent, and still
others who havo como b ick saddened
and hopeless, with health and strength
oiimiiletely wrecked by the hardships
endured in her defense, culls on indivi-
duals to support ard employ theso bravo
cripples at such wages as they (the sol-

diers) can earn.
Is I hero not something foolish; nay,

dishonorable, in individuals to
inainiain our disjbled soldiers when we
have or ought to havo a Government
not only able, but w illing lo take care
of them I A Government, too, for
whoso treasured hfy they havo crippled
their own.

Mr. G. also states that tho paltry
$100 bounty is of but momentary cor.
sequence to any of them, and, in the
aggregate, adds an enormous burden to
the national debt And attor calling on
individuals to support theso soldiers
tho maimed, the blind, the broken down
in constitution there is given another
panacea for those brave boys w ho were
so fortunate as to lose but one arm in

tho service, namely j to learn to write
with the left hand, and eko out a subsis-

tence hr themselves aud their families
by such copying as can bo obtained.
Ileavon look drnvii and help our brave
defenders if this is all that can be done
for them It it is, tho adage is veri-
fied that "Republics are ungrateful."
But is there no other way of aiding our
maimed heroes than tho plan given f I
think there is.

First, let tho Government ascertain
(and tins can easily be dono by tho As-
sessors and their Assistants in every dis-

trict and Division in the United States)
Imw many of them avo utterly helpless ;
how many partially disabled ; how many
of their widows and orphans there are
needing help i let Government ascertain
what amount of money is necessary to
provide justly for them all, but giving to
all According to their need. To those
hopelessly disabled, during life ; to those
partially so, until they can be educated
and fitted for book keepers, teachers,
ito. ; and to tho orphans, until they are
able to tako caro of themselves aud thuir
mothers.

I know not and I care not what
amount of money may bo required. It
can be raised if tho Administration aud
Congress so will it. How ? will be nat-
urally asked. I answer, ascertain first
how much is needed, and then levy the
whole amount pro rata occording to his
wealth, on every rebel in the land.

Mr. Greeley and other Bcntimontal
philanthropists may say, "This is confis-
cation." Admit that it is. Confiscation
is ennied out under the laws of all the
States every day in the year. For in-

stance, tho employees ot a railroad com
pany, either by accident or design, run
a train oft tho track, killing mid wound-
ing many passengers A jury assesses
the. damages each passenger has sustain-
ed ; and, it tho money is not paid, the
sheriff confiscates and sells enough ol
tho wrong-doer'- s property to satisfy nil
demands; aud every right thinking man
says amen, A city uorporaiioii leaves a
cellar, sewer or vault open at night ; a
citizen falls in nnd is severely injuied :

the same process is again gone through .

a jury asssses the damage, and, if "the
money is not paid, the shei iff confiscates,
and all say amen.

A malicious farmer kills or maims his
neighbor's stock : destroys Ins fences and
crop", or ciipples the owner; then an.
other contiseiitioii, it' the d.nnagii is no'
made good witln lit that siuninmy pr .
cess. Such is the case among all States,
all nations, and in all civilized society ;
and all honorable and j.ist men say it, is
light.

Now, will nny man, anywhere, pretend
to say that tho Soul hem rebels arc less
guilty than tho railroad company, city
corporation, or malicious farmer T No
mun will. Then why not make them
pay the datnogo they have dono, as we
compel all others T The principle is the
same i nay, if anything, they who have
wounded and maimed our soldiers are
more to blame than any of the cases
above stutod. J- - G. P,

CiniKitiNo. Tho United States Treas.
nrer is reported as haviiinr announced
few days ago that tlmro was more monoy
in tho Treasury subject to actual dratt
just at the present time than at any
other timo in the history of tho Govern-

ment. The amount of cold on hand is
said to bo one hundred and four millions
of dollars.

Compound Intrrkst Notes. The
Treasury Department is prepared to re-

deem the Uuited States compound intern
csts notes ns they shall severally maturo
by payment ot principal and interest
therein to the date ot maturity on their
presentation to tho Treasurer or the ei-

ther of tho Assistant Treasurers ot the
Uuitod States at Now York, Philadelphia
or Boston,

Tub Democratio Stato Convention
which met in Ilarrisburg qu the 11th
inst., adopted twelve resolutions relating
to almost every conceivable question but
the Free Railroad Law, On that ques-

tion not a word was uttered. A measure
so nearly related to the permanent weU
(aro ot tho whole Statu, and in which the
people are interested more than nny
other, is not even recognized by a party
asking for popular support. The inevit
able Inference Is that tho Democratio
parly is opposed to a Freo Railroad
Law. ntts. Coin.

" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE RUSH IS NOW AT

IS. ODENBAUGITS

Drug Store !

TIE respect full v informs tlm citizens anil phy-1- 1
sNaiis iri'iiernlly, that he lias received the

largckt and finest stock of

Drugs and Medicines
ever offered In this market, which he will

SELL CHEAPER

than enn be purchased anywhere else In tho
county.

Taints of a'l Kinds,

Pry nnd In oil, of the very best quality, cheap
cr Haiti the cheapest.

DYE STUFFS,
of the very finest selection.

OLD LIQUORS
of all kinds, the finest that can be procured
in the Mate.

THE UNYIELDING LUNG SYRUP !

A remedy unsurpassed, for the curoofblend- -
ing of tho hours, spitting of blood, soreness of
me nrcast ami chest, n U clmniru thu Iran
Vi How complexion to ono oflieiilth. and will
cure dyspepsia. TU"ib syrup is one ot the most
lisciui medicines ol tlm clay. This is a Into
niedicino and wo An not know of it failing in
a single case try it.

Also, all in her prominent pntcnt medicines
always on hand. Together with the Cough
Exterminator, the best in uso for diseases of
the throat, coughs, &c.

Also, a syrup the only remedy fir linolng
cough, all for sale at H. Odunbuugh's Drug
Stoie. CjluOm.

TO TIIK TAX PAYEH8 OV
GREENECOUNTY.-T- ho undersigned,

Trensi ror of Qreonn county, hereby gives
notice that in pursuance ot tho Act ol Assem-
bly approved March rt, lHi.l, ho will attend In
the several townships and boroughs at tho
times and places designated, between the
hours of nine o'clock, a. m., and live o'clock,
p. m i to receive tho State and County Taxes
iwi iuui, tu nil i

1st wki:k.
Cumberland township and Carmiolircls bor-oug- li,

Tuesday and Wednesday June 2ith
and L'fith at thu house of Ibmry J, Jennings.

Jefferson township, Thursday, 27th o( June,
at the house of Win. Kelley.

Morgan township, Friday, 28th of June, at
tho house of Morgan Boll.

Washington township, Saturday, 20th of
June, at tho house of Clinton Lewis.

2no wkkk.
Franklin township, Monday, 1st day of July,

nttho house of Smith Qrccne.
Whiteley township, Tuesday, 2nd day of

July, at the house of Elizabeth Morris, New-
town.

Greene township, Wednesday, tho 3d of
July, at tho house of Jeremiah Stewart, Esq.

Monongahcla township, Thursday, the 1th
of July, at the hnuio of Win. Mesterzatt.

liiiiiknr.l towiiHlilp, tlm 6th or July, ut tlie liouno
of lliul Mimti'riitt, Tuvliirlown.

IVrr.v t.iwu.liip, Saturday, thu 6tU of July, ot tlm Iioiim
ofM. lliirrowH.

Ho WKKK.
Wii.vuntmviinliip, Muiiilny, thu (Mi of July, At tha utore

of Mil Colbert.
iilnii.ri tn iinlilp, Tuiwday, thoOthof July.ut tin home

of Kiiiic-I- Honni'ii.
Sprlnnliill towiiHhlp, Woilnowlnv, tho lOthof July.ot tho

hmwo nf E.I win Frrri'l, New Free port.
AIIpmhi township. Thurmliiy, tho 11th of July, nt the

lunmuif Aiiinwhm Mlllir.
Itlrlihill t"viililp. nnil Sutiinlnv tho 12th and

13tli,at tho homo oI'MurJory llryim, Jucksolivillo.
4TII WKKIl,

Morris townhlp, M.md.iy. tho 10th of July.nt Nlnovoll.
ut l ut A. .1. . r.

IVnlro tnwimlilp. Tiiiwlnv.tho ICIll of July, at tho homo
Of It. II. Cllim-ll- lln.-IT- il...

.InrkMiti tmvmhlp, Woiliireduy, tho 17lh of July, nt tho
hniiKcolT. .1. Oil..iliiitiL'h.

Miirlnn township Thnwl iy tho lKlh of .Tulr. nt tho
rmiMin-- Olllco, lu Wu.vnuslmi-L'- . Tims. sie,j2 Tmmiirir.
"itEuiBOLD-- kluFd EXTIMtrFliu"--

CIIU is pleasat In taste and odor, freo from
all injurious properties, and Immediate In its
action. ,): ar w-l-

TtomUv T.ix Report
FROM Perry township, for tho year 17Ct,
John Lemly collector.

mi.
To amount of duplicate $2,701 (iS

Olt.
riy amount paid as direct-

ed by the School Direc-
tors ol'lho townsMp !j2,ri!)lj 73

Bil inoe on hind 4 701 M
Hounty Tax for IHir., Heuben lirown col-

lector:
llf.

To nmnu"l red Ived from Jno IV in-

ly $ 4 02
Amount of duplicate 8,3."a 47

en.
By amount paid by order

of the township S3. ftft 47
Dal. in hands of collector 4 (12-- 3, 39
Bounty Tax for IHilii. Jno. Leinly o Hector.

DIt.
To amount of duplicate. $3,201 41

cu.
By amount collected and

paid out $2.C3fl 71
Percentage for collecting

and payingout 08 05 01
Ballnnco uncollected or In tho hands

of collectors 49(1 40
We, the undersigned nuditors, certify that

tho above statoinont Is oorroct, to the host of
our knowledge W. G. MOHUW,

J. D. DONLEY,
05-8- Auditors.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS
by Ilolmbold's Extract Uuchu.

8;l3eow-l- y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE "
I.KTTKKS TKSTAMKNTAHY on tho oritnto of KI.IZA-nKX-

S'l'AIIOKItS,lnti' of Jnckaou tp., Oroono county,
rluu'il., hnvlllR hwoll to tho tiotlt-- Ii
hornliy kIvcu to hII piirvonti imlolttct! tu until rrituto to muku
lliiuiiHlliitn pnyinuiit. etui thoHo linvliig rtlnhiin to lircruuit
thorn liniuullutuly, propuily authuiitkntiil lor ttli iiiunt.

A. J. IIINKIt.MAN,
of Aleppo towiwhlp, Administrator.

A 1 miiihtmtor's ft'once,
LETTEH8 of administration having been

to the undersigned upon tho estate
of Margorot Keener, of Dunkard tp., Greene
county, Pa., dee'd i notice Is hereby given to
all poisons ludehtod to said estato to make
immediate payment, and Uiose having claims
will present tuem properly authenticated for
settlement. JNO. S. KEENER,

Dunkard tp., Administrator.
Takh no more uupleasent und unuselul rem

edlca for unplcaton t and dangerous diseases.
Uso Ilelmbold's Extract Bucuu and Improved
Ross wash. 8:l3oow-iy- .

WIHTBBY & GO'S

CONSOLIDATED SH0WS1
CIRCUSES

E2 Tho tho World!
mri.!. If .1.1

'; iY2

ml

0ik v'::-.-

A i

A! IWEEKS
Largest Bzhibitioa ia

Am

t 4 a
a a i u

wkum
TI IN" A. C 13 II T l--

An kCo o tl ilailoti ot'iho lemlint T.itiuitiMu1r tKai Inoinouons.rrrfi(itini Tnnr I'.irn nl Cud 'H Atiitmti, Itiirti"
i Irll lilt tl. n v ii f'ti V..f. n mI Ni.vdl I'cn

f.riiiaiufl tlit i i rmpi"'! i t A
TT.:.j'T I' Jfll .11 r I'Ciil

ZOOLOGICAL CrnCIilENS !
II.iri' j i.t i,;. ii,.,. ,iii.,, i: iVjturm r

TH'il BA'JY ELHPHAMT,--
r... ., :i: tr "r

An Viiwn n..) i i:f Af.-- T ..i.'j I rvir ns.
Inn-(- , Vim tf.hl 111,,, I nr., g, i fnly U

III. .lii f tj, (, , , w. ic,,
w. p.ililid... i I. I II ri w iiil..r!'tll

I r uiii-i- l .ln:ur,
"33 Us Ea XX X 13

A Colt m il Ani itic,

ETTIIE BABY ELEPHANTS
liolii'i vnu lo I on fnl, V i;i t Lot m nlmwi in

Uv Itt u, but Wi.i l. j.erl rmJ i u tMtk

: X'.i.r :: . tfTVI I A.'. ' ...X

lh llTin Anunnl CtrtqHtrnT, will nt Fihi'iitlon,
l.t r II. u Iirn, c.iht iininij 1,1(N, Hil.H, I. CO)'.
Aid' AM) Tlil'ltK; m tvn t TtiriJlui

(vriWuiamo witlithi Fiurc and StVJgu
MoiiatArt

Tlm I'iri DUpUr MWIT.D ANIMAt.Sml t!i

FEEDISa OF THE WILD BEASTS
Will ha (itaii In conjunction with tha

CONTINUED AND VARIED
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Tli Dens will contain a Jlnsnlllci'nt Zr'brn a
Tirwrrlu'i Oitrirh, liim I'liimr-d- , Spvhii
Hi i(Ii ( Tlirr-- Alrlc.in Llull (Six Month" ulrll
kittt-n- . Iltte."! mul irptiiet. s)irrtmriM in nny
lUi'iiaiTln ; i'uvf nd riill i l.oiitf l.ip
J il II i il l lli Hl v nuly Anhn.lli nl lliokllnl
known in uxl t Tlm lllm-- l.lnn
n liiiinluliiun iMinu-ra- iln "IShlp ut tho Iim-iT- f

ii ut' Hlatk, ilncnn
nn.l A t i a I.iuim' nncl I.lnni iir JIpiiiimIII.
C ii h rjiinr. .1 ii nil South Ainirli-n-
lllnck, lirlzzly mul t liiiwimnn lli'iiin; Mrlpni
anil pullnil llt'n:m V;ik Kallowuml Spotlril

" I unhiil-r- (.oiitnl Wulvrfl I'nntlirra
Fnx.'i Coonri! InrliniMimotui ('unsoiirir j Ili

iMiiixh ; rivli Cutt I'mlrln Jn5, Ac,
wlih n t'UI.I, A V 1 AKV (iV III II UK, unit all iho
kcuwn vi.i ut Apt'i, llabooiiiiaiia Moukt-y- -

'J I I

Ml

at 2 & 7 1- -2

hour
of

50
25

, .1

'()

I
Cor.m.li r.f HIIITY PlilNflPAt, ARTISTK', inon

Willi. n urn SIX SI'AH I.AOIKS, mom lll:lll hnvn ovr
I uiiucd in oils VQUKSllUAN SHOW.

Mll tin y,
J..U Pi lKo t.oiii-c- ,

M ' ' i IVI Le

ami ni'iuo (. loiiioiio Vnlf Icn
Two G-oot- l

iVto & ( liiis. JMoi gun.
Jolin

1 ho Athlete HnJ L'Aiiliiin Hull .Mnnipututor.

,T.
C'limiiii..n lluru Unci! tinier.

v

Ono DitIoih, Omir l;i'llr-lr- , T.nltnwn, Pllvor,
(1 llnniiT, It llnr Ion. l'iei re, Jrnn. Unrh-fnri- l.

Iiniiiirir. Stons. I'rrrillp, W. lilirliariiiua
iUiirO"- Chnrlin una Mr. 11. Wlilllji'y,
An..iiii.r, fur- - IOil"i lil t i Unriil, Atoumlln anil

Miui.iiirJ i.itiio Lqiiiiblrittii Act.

Will ii'1 m' tin n tlio li(f Into Town PTory -

jZ.!? a. m,
ofDrawn. Ly blutii'ii Aralnan Ilori-es-. contnl-ir- T COR- -

JMJLT LA.'. Li. , , i

CO SUPERB DEN, elcitamly pnlntcil and ,

oJT 231 o Ix tx xx t s . JiAn Imtnonie itoclc ot .

And ivJ.,ONO LINE CARS, &o.,th whole forralm a PUBLIO PA
JldlM. VI Willi I.MHJT fljillllllt'; IU WIIDPII. ... r
and vnder cue Tfcnt for One Price

fwo &
Poors open one

Seats for uil who coir.e,

- - -
under tQ vec.ro,

Evening, o'clock
previous.

Plenty Room..

CENT3
CENTS

;':v,:;(i

THE CIRCUS TROUPE

tt'nrlottftWli
aryurctta Moync,

M'lloKlvlrii,

Clowns,
Coiikliii

Conlilin,

irniaii(lfz,

GHAKD PHOOBSS ION. .353ft,

IDJZ.'Zr IZJ O'OIjOOK,
miia ixVssi'K "temple music,'

FRITNER'8 PIIILADELPIIIA

ornnmmUil.'.
C3r571io 3?otx-zx-

Trained lllootlocl Circus IIorseH,
0FWAOO1'S,

enaecries Circuses Single'

Perfcnnanccs, Afternoon

ADMISSION, --

CHILDREN,

THIS MAMMOTH SHOW
WILL EXIIIIJIT AT

Carmichrals, Wed'sday, June 19,
AT

Waynesburg, Thursday, June 20,
AT

Washington, Friday, June 21, '67.
ONE DAY ONLY, AFTERNOON AND EVENING, EACH TLACE.

tt-CO- AND SEETHE LARGEST SHOW IN THE WORLD..'


